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Abstract 
     Khasib Formation is considered an important formation in the Late Turonian-Early Campanian 
sequence and represented a transgressive system tract within deep and inner ramp environment, where 
Khasib Formation was studied in four oil wells, two from Noor oil field they are : (No-1,2), and the 
others form Amara oil field ,they are (Am-4,5) in Missan governorate ,southeast of Iraq. (Al-
Badry,1999). 
 Five main microfacies had been recognized for Khasib Formation in studied oil wells , they are : 
grainstone, packstone , Wackstone, packstone –wackstone and mudstone microfacies , and  the coarse 
texture was defined in the lower part of Khasib Formation while the fine texture was defined in the 
upper part of the studied formation which meaning deepening upward. 
      Many digenesis processes which effect on the texture also had been detected, some of them were 
constructive which played positive role in enhancement the porosity while the other represented 
negative role. 
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: ةصلاخلا 
ينوروتلا عباتت يف ةميملا تانيوكتلا نم بيصخلا نيوكت دعي- ةئيب نمض يمدقتلا راسملا ماظن لثمي ثيح ، ركبملا ينابماكلا
 قيمعلاو يمخادلا فرلا مت ذا ، رد امينم نانثا ،ةيطفن رابآ ةعبرأ يف بيصخلا نيوكت ةسارون ( امى يطفنلا رون لقح نم-1 رونو-2 )
ةرامع( امىو يطفنلا ةرامعلا لقح نم نارخلآاو-4  ةرامعو-5 ). قارعلا قرش بونج ، ناسيم ةظفاحم يف,يردبلا(1111. ) 
 يكاولا يريجلا رجحلاو صارتملا يريجلا رجحلاو يبيبحلا يريجلا رجحلا : يى بيصخلا نيوكت يف ةقيقد تانحس ةسمخ زييمت مت
صارتملاو-  يف بيصخلا نيوكت نم لفسلاا ءزجلا يف نشخلا جيسنلا تاذ تانحسلا تدجاوت ثيح ، ينيطلا يريجلا رجحلاو يكاولا
ا ءزجلا لثمت امنيب ةسوردملا رابلآا ينعي يذلاو معانلا جيسنلاب ونم ىمعلااقمعت  هاجتابىمعلأا . 
  زييمت متددعآ أ يتلا ةيريوحتلا تايممعلا نمبيصخلا نيوكت جيسن ىمع ترث  تبعل يتلاو ةيئانب تايممع لثمي اينم آضعب ناك ثيح ،
رود  ةيماسملا ةبسن نيسحت يف آيباجياآ تايممعلا تمثم امنيب ىرخلأا  ارود يف آيبمس. ةيماسملا ىمع اىريثأت 
 
حاتفملا تاممكلاةي ةقيقدلا تانحسلا ، بيصخلا نيوكت : ةيريوحتلا تايممعلا ، 
Introduction 
      Khasib Formation is considered an important formation in the Late Turonian-
Early Campanian Sequence and represented a transgressive system tract within deep 
and inner ramp environment.(Al- Badrey, 1999) 
Khasib Formation doesn't acquire more studies because most of these studies make a 
focus on economic aspects, so another formations get much luck  from studies due to 
they're regarded main petroleum reservoirs like Mishrif Formation.  
Khasib Formation represented first petroleum reservoir in some oil fields especially in 
Huiza oil fields from Missan oil fields ,This formation had a wide distribution in most 
of Iraqi areas especially in southern parts  with variation in thickness . 
Location of Study Area:  
      Khasib Formation was studied in two oil fields ,which are bounded between ( 7 
15′ 36″ ) , ( 6˚ 15′  3″ ) longitude and (31˚  5′ 16″ ) , (31˚15′ 30″) latitude, where is 
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located in south eastern of Iraq , in Missan governorate , within Mesopotamian zone 
(Tigris sub zone) , figure(1) 
 
 
 
 
         
Figure (1) Location Map of Study Area , modified from Al-Ameri & et  al ,2010. 
 
Studied oil 
wells 
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Aims of study 
Lithological description of Khasib Formation in studied oil wells 
1- Study the microfacies and determine the sedimentary environment of                          
Khasib Formation by thin sections study and fossils content in studied oil    wells. 
2- Study the diagenesis processes that effect on the Khasib Formation in  
    studied oil wells . 
 
Methodology  
The present study had been done by following strategy: 
1- Field work: collecting rock samples from Khasib Formation in studied oil wells at 
three stages. 
2- Laboratory work: this represented by thin sections preparation of rock samples, 
examination and description the samples under microscope . 
3-  Using  microfacies   application  to determine  the sedimentary environment of 
Khasib Formation in studied oil wells . 
4-  Diagenesis processes had been done in studied oil wells . 
 
Microfacies and Diagenesis Processes 
The facies was defined by (Boggs, 2006) , as a body of rock  with specified 
characteristics that reflect the condition under which it was formed. And it was 
characterized by a particular combination of lithology , physical and biological 
structures that give an aspect (facies) different from the bodies of rock above, below 
and laterally adjacent. 
Dunham classification (1962) that was depended in present study , where it 
classified the carbonate rocks depending on the" grain supported" or "mud supported" 
, and the percentage of the grain related to the ground mass , fig. (2). 
 
 
Figure (2) : Classification of carbonate rocks (Dunham 1962 ) 
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Diagenesis is all of the changes that happen to sedimentary rocks after 
deposition and before metamorphism. All changes in size, shape, volume, chemical 
composition, or crystalline structure of a sedimentary rock after its detrital, biogenic, 
or crystalline constituents have been deposited (Ahr, 2008).    
 
Microfacies and Diagenesis Processes in Am-4: 
In the lower part of Khasib Formation ; the domination of  facies is very  clear , so the 
grain stone facies are located at the depth ;(2865-2870) m and ( 2862-2852) m, in 
addition to that ; there is abundance to the facies  at depth (2861 - 2864) m ,  and  at  
the depth  ( 2849  – 2852.5)  m. 
      The cause of spreading of  and  facies related to the nature of the environment of 
lower Khasib which reflects the    environment of high energy and shallow water with 
domination of currents and abundance of large organisms and turbidity . 
    The domination of facies is obvious from the depth (2849 –2839) m. with 
interruptions to that facies and replaced by facies sequentially  facies appears clearly 
in the top of the formation related to the domination  of  the deep marine  environment  
which  reflects  the  energy  and  good sorting with low or lack of turbidities currents . 
      The abundance of  facies is at the depth from (2808-2790)m. with the presence of 
facies from the depth(2806-2803) m and (2820- 2796) m., and the presence of  facies 
at the depth( 2804-2802) m.  
      The stylolite  process  appears in the lower part of the Khasib Formation clearly  
with the abundance of dissolution  processes ;  especially  at  the depth ( 2830-2843) 
m , and ( 2808 -2820) m., while  the cementation process can be noticed in the upper 
part of the Am-4 oil well at the depth( 2801-2809) m. 
      The Neomorhism phenomena appear  at the depth (2804-2799) m.  Figure (3)  
illustrates the microfacies  distribution and the   Diageneticprocesses . 
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Figure (3) Microfacies and Diagenesis processes of Khasib Formation in Am-4. 
 
Microfacies and Diagenesis Processes of Khasib Formation in Am – 5: 
The lower part of Khasib in Am-5 is similar to his counterpart in Am-4 
with some differences such as : 
The presence of facies is at the depth (2888-2866)m with lack of  (2875-2878)m , 
As it illustrated in Am-4 ;the cause of abundance and facies may  be related to the 
actin of  Mishrif  Formation  , where  it  is  typical  for  reef environment . 
      The Middle part of Khasib Formation in Am-5 is characterized by the  
S:Stylolite,De:Dissolution,Do:Dolomitization, 
C:Cement, N:Neomorphsim 
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existence of facies consequentially with  facies, and lack in  facies. 
       The Upper part of Khasib in Am-5 is distinguished by the abundance of and 
facies with  lack of   facies and absence of  facies and this feature belongs to the fact 
or sand the depositional  circumstances  of the  deep marine environment which 
characterized the Upper part of the studied formation . 
    The presence of  facies reflects the quite environment ,low energy ,rarity of 
currents, abundance of microfossils "Planktonics” and deep water with high 
accommodation space . Fig(4) 
The Diagenetic processes that can be noticed in Am-5 as follow : 
Stylolite : This process distributed on the whole section  of the  Am -5 oil well , 
from the top , at the depth(2808-2814) m ,  in the middle; at the depth  (2847-2851)m,  
and finally ;  in the  bottom ; at the depth(2847-2886) m . 
Dissolution : this process appears in the Lower  and middle part of the formation; 
a t the depth(2844 -2839) ,( 2852 - 2868)m.   
Dolomitization : The abundance of this process is rare (somehow), in the most 
wells of the study area , so in ( Am-5) , the dolomitization  process noticed at the 
depth (2834-2839)m . 
Cementation : This  process is  common  in  the  wells of study  area  ,in  (Am –5) 
well  at the depth  (2814 -2822) m ,(2847-2851),(2869-2873)m. 
Neomorphism: The  abundance of  this process  is rare  in most  of  the    wells in 
study area ; in  (Am - 5) appears at the depth(2812-2814 )m . 
Fracturation:  The  fracturation   process  is very  common  in  Khasib Formation  in 
the study  wells,  and this  appears  at  the depths from the top (2821-2831)m,(2841-
2844)m ,fig.(4) 
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Figure (4)Microfacies and diagenesis processes of Khasib Formation in  Am -5 
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Microfacies  and Diagenesis of Khasib Formation No -1: 
    The Lower part of the Khasib Formation(as in the other oil wells below is  
characterized by  the  abundance of  grainstone facies  with packstone facies an 
absence of wackstone and mudstone facies , the grainstone facies lies at the depth 
(3308-3323)m ,  but the packstone facies lies at the depth (3308 – 3297) m.The 
middle Khasib is characterized by the abundance of wackstone and packstone facies 
with absence   in  mudstone and grain stone facies. 
      The mudstone facies is the main microfacies and the most abundant in the upper 
part of the Formation , Fig (5).The diagenetic processes in No-1 as follows : 
Stylolite: This process is dominated  in the upper part of  the formation at the 
depths(3245-3250)m ,(3255-3263)m ,(3267-3272)m . 
Dissolution: This type of Diagenetic process is abundant in the lower and middle part 
of the formation and rare in the upper part of it  , so the distribution of this 
process in (No-1) is at  the depths (3273-3250)m ,(3255-3263)m,(3304-
3220)m. 
Cementation:  The  cementation  process  is  affects  on the   Khasib  Formation  and 
this obvious at the depths (3247-3251)m ,   (3267-  3272)m  , (3299-
3313)m . 
Fracturation: As mentioned ; this process  is dominant in the Upper part of the 
formation ; especially here at the depths (3250 - 3264), ( 3272-3287) m. 
figure (5) . 
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Figure (5) Microfacies and Diagenesis of Khasib Formation  in No-1. 
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Microfacies  and Diagenesis of Khasib Formation No-2 : 
      The distribution of the microfacies in No-2 is the same in (No-1) with few 
differences  such  as ;  the  mudstone facies in ( No-2)  is less than the  counterpart  in 
( No-1) , and  there is   difference  in percentage of distribution between the two wells.  
       The Diagenetic  processes in ( No-2)  represented by the  processes; Stylolite, 
Dissolution , Dolomitization , Cementation , and Fracturation, as follows: 
Stylolite : It is common in the upper part of Khasib Formation  which is  found  at  the 
depths (3233-3238)m ,(3247-3252) m. 
Dissolution:  This  process  is very  common  in the lower  part  of the   formation;  
and it located at the depth ( 3274- 3294 )m . 
Cementation: In this well ; this process is located at the lower part of the      
formation  especially  at the depths  (3263 - 3272) m,  (3294-3302 )m . 
Fructuration: It is very common and abundant in the upper part of the           
formation  and it located at the depth ( 3238-3264) m , figure (6) . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure ( 6 ) ,Microfacies and Diageneses of Khasib Formation  in No-2. 
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Conclusions 
After study and examine  of the thin sections and  build a geologic   model  by  
using   Petrel  software  with   the   logs interpretations ; many features can be noticed, 
so they are as it follow : 
 There are  five microfacies  discovered  in whole  studied  area, which are 
:grainstone , packstone ,packstone-wackstone and  mustone wackstone and 
mudstone. 
 The microfacies type , that dominated in the Upper Khasib is wackstone and 
mudstone , while the domination in Lower Part is   to the grainstone and 
packstone microfacies .Four   sedimentary   environments   had  been   detected in 
the studied Formation;(Inner Ramp ,Mid Ramp ,Outer Ramp , and Open marine 
environments ) . 
 The reservoir characterizations in study area had become more developed and 
increased toward Iranian borders (southeast the study area ) . 
 The lateral variation in microfacies distribution can be  noticed clearly from the 
figures  below which display the  variations  in microfacies distributions in the 
area between Noor and Buzurgan Oil Fields . 
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